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I rWOKTl
ijp IJifiOR

TH R£D3w5 TWO.

CISpBOi. Oct. 2.-l:rcltcMteln and
H.'U pilch* f*eat ball to-dajr, allowing
flic IJrown* >ut blx hit* In two game*.
Attendance. 774. Xcorki:
Kim fame RHE

Cincinnati ..01301100 *.6 10 0

St. Loqii ... I f 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-5 I j

Karnfd rati Cincinnati 2; 8t. r^»ui«;i.
Bstterfii, flh uaiMHn nnd Wood; Hugboy

V Lcn.SjKs, Em"" .«* **
ffitCOnA DUD nnsi

ClncJnngtTV;. # 0 000011 *.4 62
St. Louia ... J M o 0 H U Ml I 3

i:*rnr4 ru: «, Cincinnati *%' liatterles,
Hill andi»etts C«rwy und Clements. Umpires,HtDm la and Eranlle. Time. 1:45.

A tJlENDID GAME.
NEW TORSp^ t - TWO thousand

people mr tht Brooklrns vrlp a splendid
game from the Washington* to-dajr; at
Wcehawken, N. J. The Senators sained a

lead of three run* by goofi kitting In the
tlrat lour ltmlofl, and then flopped. Dunn
pitched ftuut ball after thai. Daly's singleund La-Chanet-'s drive ever the- fence
in tho fifth scored two runs, and they tied
the Kazne In >he wvonth on Daly's triple
and a double. Daly brought In the winning
run with a .'orce. a st<al and FArrell's
wild throw. OrllBn's playing in center
Arid and Uu batting of Jones, Daly and
Wrlgley?wei the features. 8eore:

WashingtonJOOKOOt M (I
Brooklyn .. .0-0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1-483
Earned ru s,. Washington S; Brooklyn S.

Batteries. B Jttr'and Farrcll; Dunn and
Hmlth. 17m) Ires, Brown and Hunt. Time

'foot ball
An attempt will be made to open the

|n W.hpnHncr on the la-

I land bail "park next Saturday afternoon.Stiubeoville wants Wheeling tip
there tit that date, but the game
would ha close for the one originally
scheduled arfth Steubenvllle tyce on

October 15, to since the Ohio tegnris so

ar.xioa*, W. A. C. has made them an offerto | lay here next Saturday. If Steubenvllljaccepts Franklin College will
be bro'jght here the following Saturday,
or nex. Saturday it Steubenvllle doean't
answer In time.

Ore-osbura has an open <Tate In its
8cbed4*. &nd W. A. C. has written for
the* date, providing suitable inducemeqtaaregiven.
W JL C.'s hopes for a game with P. A.

C. or D. C. and A. G. have gone glimmerirf.Both Pittsburgh teams have
their kohedules arranged, and .Wheeling
didn't g«t a chance to figure.

'
*

DILIJA<HDI8T SHAW HERE.
BDliardlst Ltw Shaw arrived in the

chy yesterday, and wilt arrange to glre
I exhibition® tftie week at some of the

local bIHlard room®. Mr. Sbaw opene
hi? "entertainment with w three-bolt
game with the best of looad players,
pfaying from 100 to 600 or no count. He
also plays GO or no count at -the 14-fnch
Balk Itne game, and shows the famous
anchor nurse, at played by Ives and
Schaefer.

TO GO TO AHVICTOIf..
The First Division of B*c«nd Corps will

OetAwif Flrnt.
CAMP MEADE, MIDDLETOWN.Pa.,

Oct. 1.The second army corps will bo
shipped from Camp Meade ti> Annlston,
Ala., preparatory to being sent to Cuba.
The movement from here will begin In
about two weeks and will be completed
with the least possible delay. The first
division to which the Eighth,Thirteenth,
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Pennsylvania
regiments are attached will get away
first. This division Is it command of
General S. M. B. Youngand will be sta''1 * .1 "Wn"* a tnAflfh and

ItlUXll'U UL Alliuaiuii uuvuv ca »»» > ......

then forwarded to Cuba. The programmeis to keep General Young's
troops in Cuba for three or four months
and then brlnj? them back to this countryand muster them out.
Meanwhile the «econd division in commandof General Davis, will be moved

to Annlston and from there to Cuba to
take the place of the first when It return*from muster out Major General
Graham has asked the war department
for more definite Information as lo the
movement, of his corps and cxpected to
hnv»> a reply to-morrow. Several carloadsof supplies were shipped to-day to
Annlpton. Regimental quartermasters
have been ordered to make requisition
for forage nnd other supplies to last
thirty days, instead of five and ten, as

heretofore.

luillan Troubles I'rarril.
WASHINGTON, D. C.Oct 2.-The Interior{lepartment authorities fear the

situation In the White Earth Indian
reservation in Minnesota may toe serious
notwithstanding official reports to them
mtata, li.*» nn trntiKla i« Mnnrphptided.

I They base this on press dispatches from
Aettng Secretary of the Interior Ryan,
who has received a dispatch from IndianAgent -Sutherland, in charge of the
Indians there, announcing that everythingIs quiet and that there la no apprehensionof trouble, either on Bear Is-

I ft**(La"How Dol Look*'*
^

How frequently
a woman auks this question! How much
thought and study she devotes to it! It is
natural. A woman hates to think that she
1« growing day by day less charming ami
attractive and youthful to her husband s

eye* than it. the days of courtship.
A woman may always retain her charms

and the vivacity and freshness of youth if
he will take the proper care of her health.
A tremendous percentage of ill-health in
.*omen ii due to weakness and disease of
the distinctly feminine organism. Dr.
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription is an unfadingremedy for nil disorders of this nature.
It allavs inflammation, heals ulceration,
stops debilitating drains and soothes and
tones the nerves. It preserves in a woman
all the charm of healthy vonth. ThouBandsof women have testified to its mar-

Ifclpu* merit*. I" Favorite Proscription " i« koIcI byibre*
pectil>|e dealer* i«i medicines. Detl only
»n«*r<- you are bone«t!jrtrrated. An/ntorrkeeperwho trim to jfWr you n Miwtitute
To* v.int you demand is not trrntinjr yon
M you abottld take your trade
fl#/ivhrre. T

I' * uin* yifir< I have mifTereti willl faUl'-f;
Wirilrr n M rifr., Mnt WltlttnW.
OfK«t_ s c (Bot ./t)i [ Wj,hL.?i'l ,vi"' '" " '"if town *iuin«. I had ln«!i
f "i on 1 i-fnnlr -renlm**- rni'l n^rvotlMif.
»' ';<! 1,1 .Irr;, :,t night. I *&« ^»ii.!ipn«r.J
r irtnil -chr il.rtftf here *9«fl

Ji in would roach mv ill'fay. Dr.
y'"'' r.i»orMf l-r^-rinti'.n. '<V»l«l*n Mt'Htiliivwrrv qad ' Wen-ant 'PellH*' Uvr
einvl in.

An every <hy n^cinitr in -the home.' A
*°°'l home medical work Send ji om-e*ntfitamtx, to eov/»r mnilintr only, to the
vvurl-J Dispensary Medical Association.

N \ for n pajwrcoverrd copy of
IJ ,t{.' ''-oninir.n Sen-e Medical Ad*»«».q01j, bin^jnu u jump«. I

Coughs
mar nd

are not distinguished by any nark
or sign from coughs that fail to be
fatal. Any cough, neglected, may
sap the strength and undermine the
health until recoreiy is imtKMiible.
All coughs lead to long trouble, if
not stopped.

Ajcr's Clem ftcttnl
circs CMjb

"Uj wife «i* ioffering from i dreadful
cough. We did not expect that the woold
long ion-ire, bst Mr. B. T. RojiJ, dnotjr
inrrejor, nappeow 10 Do itopping wiu a
artr night, and hiring * bottU of Ayert
Cherry Pectoral with him, induced my wifs to
try this remedy. The remitran beneficial
that aha kept on taking it till »hfl wai cursd."

B. 8. HUMPHRIES, 8anssy, Oa..
"My iittia daughter «aa taken with adistrailingcoogh, which lor three yean deled

all the remedies I tried. At length, on the
argent recommendation of a friend, I began
to giro her Ayert Cherry Pectoral After
wing one bottle I found to mjr great surprisethat ahe was improring. Three bottle*
completely cored her."

J. A. GRAY.
Trav. Salesman Wrought Iron Range Co,

St Louis, Ma.

Ayeifs
Caerpg Pectoral

1 t.111. .x f 1M
is put up m nan-size Domes av uau

price.50 cents.
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WILL CORBETT J

The ex-champion, James J. Corbe
fore the Hawthorne Club, at Buffalo, <

events make it appear that they- will i

where the authorities seem determined
that pleasant little argument they had
If Corbett is In condition It ought to 1

ponent does'nt quite line up with the <

land or Leech Lake. A dispatch of similartenor has also been sent by Indian
Inspector Tinker, located at that point,
nnd the official report to the war departmentfrom -the commander of that
department of the army also expresses
the opinion that no danger Is to be apprehended.The government will watch
matters cioselr to prevent trouble.

f Atlnckrd by it Lloiu
BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 2..Walter

nianchard. better known as Zeke Wal-
ters, the animal man with Lehman
Bros.' circus, was attacked In the lion

cape by one of the lions, who felled him
with a blow on the head with. Its paw
and continued the attack a* he lay
prostrated. Walters grabbed one of the
barn of the cage and drew himself to his
feet, at the same time attempting to

fight off the brute. Almost blinded by
blood from the wounds In his head.
Walters dragged himself to the door at

the rear of the cage. llnfaatenlng It. he
leaped to the street and fell unconscious
to the ground. The door slammed shut
after his cilt. thus preventing the escapeof the animals. Walters back In
terribly lacerated. The doctors eav ha
cannot live.

Stlirocatrn m .......

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct, 2.The
fire In the Mldvalc mine caused the loss

of five Jives. The body of the fifth victim.Joseph Rorofskl, was found thla
morning. All died from suffocation. Afterthe recovery of Torofski's body no

further search was made, as all the employeshad been accounted for. SuperintendentLathrop says the fire caused
very little damage to the mine and that
work with a full force of men will bo re1sumcd to-morrow.

Shot lila llrotlicr.
ASHLAND, Pa., Oct. 2..While

Michael Thompson, a half-witted young

man, was chasing his mother about the
dining rr»om at his home In Malmnay
J'lace, this afternoon, hH-brother Thomasseised a shot gun and shot Michael,
Instantly killing him. The affair causicd considerable excitement. Thomas has
surrendered himself to the authorities.

for.ktrl» *imnp
CINCINNATI, n.. Oct.

porakcr will reach New Tor* to-morrow

it id pxpeotcd here that <herehelsto
MnuV» lil» Itinerary for a campaign
rhrouKhout N-w Tor* for lloonevelt ofWtKnaUropen.Ih Ohio cnmpMTO
In Mi own mate thlii arte*.

I'mlmNC"* Coil**" I"l*

WASWNOTON. O. P., Oct 3..A conventionof ixu'liruat* of lIir !'r8t r'a"

*111 be li«M »t Dttroil Kt-"kniaatereJ.-»lrln* ! «* I» ttttend lt c.n

rorJro U by npplylnc l.> A»« "tint PoutMi««t«r0«ner«l B«ih by wlr. or Ittcw.

AMUSEMENTSI

One of the greatest successes achieved
in the last decade in farce comedy, la
that won by Oilmore & Leonard's "Hogan'sAlley." This season it Is In &

new form, being the third edklon with
all the hew and latest features added,
with the original company and headed
by Gllmora 8c Leonard and their star
can. The play Is typical of tho fcappygo-luckrlife of the East 81de, New
York, and there Is not a dry line In It,
keeping the audience In a continual roar
of laughter from, curtain to curtain.
"Hogan's Alley" will be seen at the
Grand Opera House Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights, October 6, 7 and 8,
with the usual Saturday matinee.

"Jfy FrleuU from India."
There was considerable speculation

before the production of that delightful
comedy, "My Friend From India," by
the Smythe & Rice comedians, as to
whether the piece would prove successful,for report pays that H. A. Du Souchet,the author, carried the manuscript
around Now York for years and years
until It was read to Messrs. Smythe &

\\

L
IND irCOT MEET?
tt, to matched to meet "Kid" McCoy, be>athe fifteenth of thl# month, but recent
lot come together, at least not In Buffalo,
to prevent the "pugs" from continuing
In front of a New York hotel last week,
ie an ea*y victory for him; his "ldd" opjrack heavy-weights.

Rice, -who immediately secured the right
for its eole presentation, and who undoubtedlypossess nil the necessary
qualifications for astute and successful
manager, as has b»»^n shown not alone
In this productlon.but that of *The Man
Prom Mexico," by the same author,
which also achieved an enormous success.Accordingly the undertaking of
the production of "My Prlend From
India" was n daring effort la a field
that was so full of mystery. It was not
long, however, before It proved Its right
to exist, not only through Its merits,
but that the publlo were delighted with
the performance and wanted the play.
The Interest which commenced with the
Initial presentation at the Bijou Theatre,New York CHy, where It ran for
months, has grown until It haa attained
colossal proportions. It will be seen here

UftHM nnT« flntfliril.iv

evening, October 8.

JfmtcAl Treat To-night*
Manager Charles A. Fclnler has bookedan attraction somewhat ont of the

ordinary, for the half week beginning
(o-night, at the Grand Opera House. It
Is the Knoll A McNeil musical noveltycompany,Including some of the most
pleasing musicians upon the American
tane, and Zahzlc, tho great musician.
They will give a novel performance
that ifl certain to please. The following
critique is from the Echo, of London,
England: "Amonff the special attractionsare Knoll and McNeil,who renderedseveral cornet duets In a hijrh and
artistic manner; they nt once won tho
hearts of the audience and were (/bilged
to respond to four encores. Th»*y may
alwafs bo sure of a hearty welcome.

Altncara* Qnotllnit.
VALPARAISO, Chile, Oct 2.-Ye«terdaya conference wan held In the room

of President Errusurl* between the
minister* of Arirmtine and Chile, to
arrange the Altacama question which
was not Included In the arbitration negotiation*between the countries. The
<!hlloun representatives suggested four
solutions, each of which was repelled by
the envoy of Argentine, who, however,
made no counter suggestion. ..^.

lllrrr T,l«(iiim*.
OIL CITY.Fllver 6 Inches and stationery.Cloujir and cool.
WARREN.*filver at low water mark.

Fair and warm.
CJHKKNSUORO.River C foot 6 Inchon

mul ntntlonnry.
BROWNSVILLE-Rlver 5 feet «

IncA** anil utatlonnry.
MOUGANTOWN.Rlvrr fi foot 10

inches end stationary. 'Won ther warm.
PITTSBURGH.River 2.2 ret and

ntatlonury ot the 4am. Clear and pleaeant./
BTJbUBKN VI(,LK.River 1 foot 8

Inchos attd falling. Clear and warm

COSTS NO
UNLESS CUBED

Con You Ask More?

SSiS33@iS3§sir bout (profcMMoal etMtt to the cootr*ry notw£iutoadlnc)sfor I botkro tt *doty 1 wi tojwiES@ffi$£s3g

2S,t32
IT CCKES BT DfBALATIOX

JBatttS^»SKW»
hMd, throat and Ion**

«
vn mpRATA. DOUCHES OB ATOM1ZEM

futnnteed. Prica 91-00. Extra

R. T. BOOTH COMPANY,
Koow 20-21 Asrfitpri. BaMsg. CUcsqo, M.

XABTIH'S FERBY.

Ilapa and BlUhapi In tha Thriving City
Aeroaa tha Bltcr.

The EMlet heirs' tot® will be offered
for sale again nert Monday Afternoon
at 1 o'clock, and it is believed that many
of them will be sold, as a number of
probable purchasers will be on hand.
The lots are in Locust grove and immediatevicinity and are plainly marked
with two-inch-square pins. The agent
requests any person desiring a choice
building lot to visit these before the day
of sale and get an idea of their desirability.
The branch of the Salvation Army,

which has been Id Wheeling for several
weeks, held a meeting in the opera
house yesterday afternoon, ami last
evening: Knslgn Kemp preached to the
Presbyterian congregation; They expectto hold1 meetings here for two
weeks in the Baptist church.
The funeral of James Garrett, the

young: man who was kilted at the
Laugh!In mill Friday morning, ocurred
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
was largely attended. The managementof that mill requested their employesto all attend', which request was

generally complied* with.
Mr. and fcprs. W. L. Noble were agreeablysurprised Saturday evening by a

number of (heir friends dropping in on
them at their home, on North Fourth
to notify them that it was their fourth
wedding anniversary.
J. W. Clark, a professional walker,

passed through town yesterday. He
started- from Toledo without a cent and
is not to receive money from any person,and Is to cover 30,000 miles of territory.
MVs. Charles Thorngate and children

expect to leave for Baltimore to-morrow,where they witt make their future
home. Mr. Thorngate is managing a

tin mili at that place.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary Societyof the Presbyterian church will

hold; a rallying meeting atthe home of
Mm L. W. lnglebright. Thursday arternoon.
One disorderly and' two plain drunks

were on the mayor's docket yesterday.
The first was fined J3.00 and costs and
the two latter the usual- $1.00 and' costs.
The Young ladle* Church Erection

Society of the Presbyterian church will
serve supper at the home of Miss Ella
Infflebright to-morrow evening1.
The meeting of the Woman's Club

wiU be held at Mrs. James A. Gray's
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30, lustead of
at 230, the usual hour.
Miss Haggle R*Ustor> has returned

from Dayton, and will take charge of
her room Ini the public schools this
morning.
Hereafter the Presbyterians win hold

their church services at 7 o'clock Sundayevening. Instead of 7:30.
B. B. He nick leaves this morning on

a western business trip for the West
Virginia Glass Company.
Ber* Tegarden» is abte to be at his

worK again, auer a icvew hccr » mueo

with typhoid fever.
Miss Lent# Caiwpbett, of Toronto, 0.,

wiH .be the guost of Miss NeHie Moore
this week.
Charier William* spent Sunday with

bis parents in Mt. Pleasant.
t'ltlccm aOUriltl'i Kerry ami Others.
If the weather Is bad and rainy this

evening, the sale of the "Ellet heirs"
lots will take place in the opera house,
where accurate maps will be exhibited
and Mr. Lash, the surveyor, will satisfactorilyexplain the name.

WM. D. CABELL,
A. MOORE. JR.

Ingrain CarptU.raiiuirlut Body UrnsMil,Velvets, Wiltons, Axmlmuri, any
gratis of Carpet known* Over $50,000
worth on salo to-dsy and nil work at

exactly eoiC. Head Stone A Thomas* oil.

BELLAIRE.

AllSoitaof Local X*its and Gossip Prom
tha UUse Oltr*

WWflora P. Davies, the foreman at
the steel works, who sustained a fractureof the skull at the works last
Thursday night, died* Saturday night at
9:15. He leave* a wife and three children,who have the sympathy of a

large circle of friend*. Mr. Davies wa»
an excellent man in every way and had
a wide local acquaintance. The mill
wlH be dosed dowirto-day to allow the
employee, u* well aa the management
to attend' the funeral, which will take
place at 2 o'clock thin afternoon. The
deceased was a Knight Templar, and
had arranged to attend the conclavc at
Pittsburg ncrt week with his wife. He
was also a member of Dellalre lodge, F.
and A. M., under whoso auspice* the
funeral wlM be conducted. The memberswill meet at the lodge room at 1
o'clock, sharp.

HAWTiEY REARRESTED.
Clyde HawJey, the youth arrested

and released at Wheeling with a lot of
knives in his possession, came ovpr into
Ohio feeling perfectly secure. Rut
when the gootto were identliled he was
quietly picked up by the officer* here
and turned over to the Barneftvllle authorities,where he will explain how he
came into possesion- of the goods.

0RLLAIRB BRIEF'S.
T*awrence DuBols, son of ex-Mayor

John DuBoIs, who has been with the
United State* signal corps located at
Jacksonville, Fin.. for several inonthn
part, arrived- In the city Saturday on a
fifteen days' furlough. Lawrence will
probably go to Cuba Inside of three
weeks, where the government W1M establishtelcKraph stations.
Twelve musician* from this city will

leave to-day for Welhrton-, O., where
they Join Pawnee Bill's W1M West
show. They Intend to pltiy In the band
and take a tour of the southern states.
James* McGregor and wife returned

home Saturday from a trip to the
mountains of West- Virginia. They
made the trip In their horse and buggy
and report having a pleasant time.
The Twentieth Century club have reorganized-for the coming winter, .and

will be entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Colbert the latter part
or :nm montn. _

John Lovejoy plcadtod guilty to the
charge of aJomuUlnff John Wltchcy,
and 'Squire Morroll fined him $20.00 and
rosin. Ho hud struck Wltcliey with a
corn cutter.
Mm. William WMffflrtd and two

daughter*, of Hour. Hill* ore the
of friend* and relative* In St. Clntravl!I*.

Mr*. O. If. Pierce fcn* returned to her
home In th* Firft marri. niter a visit
with friends In Mingo Junction.
Mr* Jamta F. DuDoia and baby have

WBmi.3tt.wP

Lamps..
We have Just ree
tbatwereever.br
all prices. *

Decorated 4 On
Might Lamps I 10U

^Banquet Lamps . $1.98
TTS f» Wewillgh
M jr^PVj~ * $3.00 or mi

° hogany fini

J( CALL AND

WHITE, HAND!
Herman Frank9 Frank

2247 AWP Q249 M

returned home from a six week's visit
with friends at SXwood, IndL I

Mm Harry Herzberg returned- home
lost evening from a month's visit with
her parents in Cincinnati.
Miss ONie Allum returned' honre Saturday,after a pleasant visit with relativesin Columbus.
The dty health officer. Dr. I>. W.

Boone, reports only six deaths for last
month in this city.
James .Smith, of the First ward; will

leave this week for Indiana, where he
will- work.
The Gravel Hill reading rooms are

now open each evening during: the
week.
Peter Riley has gone to work as night

yordmaster at the Benwood Junctiln.
Miss Myrtle Pry, of the Fourth, ward;

is the guest of friends at Bethel.
IL B. Smith was in Cleveland yesterday.on a business trip.
G. T. Moore spent yesterday with relativesat Barnesvllle.

Bncklen'c Arnica Salve.
The best salve Id the world for Cots,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever 8ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

par required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2S cents per box. For sale by LoganDrug Co.

NEQENTM
-A WORD

. All solid advertisements under
the following headings: : : : -

WANTED, PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND,
FOR RENT. FOR SALE,

.- will ho inserted at the rate of

ONEHCENTgAgWORD t
HE8P WANTBP-FEMALB.

T>LEASANT HOME WORK FOR MEN
JL or women; day or evening:: *6 to $12
weekly; no canvassing or -experience
needed; plain instructions and work mailedon application. BRAZILIAN MFG.
CO.. New York City. odT

CANARIES.

CANARIES-COO HARTZ MOUNTAIN
L' Rollers, Males 12.00. Females 60c, at
iTfeNRV HELMBRIGHT'S, corner Marketand Sixth streota. ae6

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED
rooms at 1110 Chapllne street. octl

TT^OR KENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
Jj In the City Bank Building. Inquire at
the City Bank of Wh.liny. mrt>
TT^OR RENT-THE WARE-ROOM" NO.
rl mn wain utrmt. PobbcsbIoh at once.

Inquire of It. J. McCUL»LAGH, No. 95
Fifteenth street. /

TTlDR RENT-OFFICE AND LODGING
J; rooms at 1506 Market street- W ater and
both suees In each room. Rent very *"«*tonable.Apply to ISM Market street.

dea)-ni«ni

1~~7lOR RENT.111 VIRGINIA STREET. 5
4 rooms; 23 South Huron street. 4

rooms; 1200 Baltimore street, 4 rooms; 1003
Mnln street, store room; 4 Tenth Btre»'t.
store room. GEO. J. MATHISON, R*ai
Estate Aftent, 1308 Market street. Tel. 107.

FOB E,E32STT.
The large Store Room

No. 1065 Main Street
FoMfMlon April 1st, powlbly sooner. Also
More Room* at Tealfi and Main atreeta.

# JASKS U UAWLEV,
n«ml Kttntr. !iil Floor. No. 1065 Main St.

GENERAL NOTICES.

^DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been appointed administrator of
the estate of. Conrad Scheller, I hereby
notify ail person* Indebted to said potato
to make prompt payment to the undersigned.and persona having claims against
the estate* will present thorn to me. properlyattested, for settlement.

JOSEPH HORN.
Administrator of the Estate of Conrad
Scheller. au»*

^TATB MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

me Biaio uonru ui Iiraiui « r»i »irclnlawill convene nt the Court Hotiso,
Martlnsbunc, Weal Virginia, Wednesday.
October 19. 1S8S. At 8:30 a. m., for tho
purpose of er^mlnlnir applicants for Uc«*nf*eto practice medicine In this state.
Ifor application blank*, address,

A. It. HAUHF.K. M. D.
Secretary 8tate Hoard of Health, Point
Pleasant. W. Va.

H. A. HARDEE. M. D..
Clerk a 11. of H. W. Va. sc«

DENTISTRY.

E._E. WORTH E N,
DENTIST.

Pcabody Dutiatnjj, x^oom no. jji.

II2G Market Street.... Wheeling, W. Va
TAKK KIKVATQ1L.. 1^1

The Intelligencer..
Job Printing Office

The Urgent and roost complete
Job Printing Kntablhhmont In
the city and ono of tho most
extenslvo In tho Ohio Valley.
ponsesaoa every facility for tho
prompt execution of nil klndn of
work, from a Neat Card or Clreularto a Monster Postor, In any
variety of colom, at tho ahortost

'** notice and on tho most reasouabto
term*. Country merchants, farm*
era and others requiring Storo
HIIIK Publl-j Sain Bills, «tc. will
find It to their advantage to call
at or address Tha lutalllgsiissr
Job Prlnunf OlOcai

3ftHfl
M

clved the best flhfc of Lamps
ought to the city. Lamps at

II ALL UMPS M
J COMPLETE,
If WITH GLOBE. |
e FREE with every Lamp
are, a Stand."Oak or Wish./
SEE THEM.. J»

imOSTER.\
..

E. Foster, Receivers. <

ARKHIT BTRllllT..

WANTBD.
VTURSE WANTBD-MIDDLE aged
-Ll woman, experienced, to nn for Infant:references required. Address j. t.,
care Intelligencer office. saH-.,.'
"\%TANTED.AGENTS. JfilTHKK SEX:
W 3 to i-dollars a day. VNo books/*
Enclose 2c stamp. A. A., Boom ID; KB8 .

Arch Btreet, Philadelphia,
Salesmen.wehave the best

sidel Ino out You make <8.00 profit on ,

00 sale and can sell In every town you .'
visit- SMALLEY MANUFACTURING
CO.. 401 Dearborn St, Chicago. seK
A GENTS WANTED FOR THE ONfc*
ix Official "History of Our War with
Spain, Its Causes, Incidents and RueidU,* J
Civil. Military and Naval. Steel plates,
maps and engravings. By Hon. Henry B.
Russell, Senator Proctor (Vt) and Sena- -«

tor Thurston (Neb.). The greatest sellec r*
ever known. 1,000 more agents wanted.
We pay freight and give credit Wrtta fo»,;-2
Terms and Territory to the sole publish- 5
era, A. D. WORTH1NGTON & CO.. Hart* /..
0 > Conn. sel2-mw4fcfydfr

FOR SALE.

TCTOR SALE-GOOD paying bum- 1
n UMU AAImm T w ."ill
care Intelligencer oSlce. Attn"
T710R SALB-ONE AND. ONB-HAU)
JD lot Id Greenwood cemetery; fine loo*tion:corner lot: adjoining ben lmxrnov** .V«S
njcPts in cemetery. Address CJDMBTSRf)
JjQT. c*re Intnlligencer office. «piy

BOILERS FOR SALE. § J
three (3) 60 bone (War TaMw 5

Boiler*. j
THE BLOC# BROS. TOBACCO COy fl

''

POR SALE., T J
1 FEW CHOICE iOTS IT EDSIItiTOI |

CHEAP AND ON EAST TSBU.

W. V- HOCE,
Uiy HHK IiaiiaiOfc »aw a.

Surety BondsSm, 1
Representing tho ONLY fortign company
authorized to transact this character, ox, SS
buHlnexH In Wast Virginia.'"FIdeMty atld if
Deposit Co.." of Maryland; assets on*
12,500.000.

ALFRED PAULL,
Oeneral Insurance. 1M0 Market St.
Wanted-A Solicitor, olther on salary or

commission. sol 'rj!

REAL E8TATB. *

For Sale and For Rent.
FOR 8ALE.A cheap home, two-story

brick dwelling. 4 rooms and kitchen, on --'is
Kaet MeColloch street. Lot 20 by 120. .-S
Only $1,700. Terms easy.
A very nne building lot on north slda

of Fourteenth street.
Two desirable building lots on Woo<*

atreet, Eighth ward-on very easy terms.
A two-story frame dwelling. 5 rooms.

with stable on lot. Lot 25 by 100. South
Chapllno street, Eighth ward. Only 8,NO;.
easy terms.
rv/n IU..11.nil cichnui uiuuciii i«i- -«!

donee, 10 rooms and bath. hot and cold -vjwater, both teases, west side of Chapllne,
between Twenty-second and Twenty-third

street*.Possesion Riven October 1. .y-^RA county residence with grounds. In- 'tfjquire at once.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO., cMCKS.tt -f
Telephone 517. v^SB

FOR, SJLLIEL
Main street business property, from G. *3

8. Feenv's new business house north to A
alley. Will sell spy number of feet you J
want at a low figure, on long time If de- 1
sired.
An 8-roome<l house In first-class tondl- >1

tlon, 33 South Front, for JT^OO.
I'leamm v&Jit'y uuuauuf joif, ine onit ma

real durable Irft. fronting on Pike. Soil -J
you any number of feet you want.
Good broomed house near Forty-eighth '339

fttreot for S1.X0.1300 cash, balance in 1
monthly payment*. You won't mlsa the
money, and soon own your own home.
Money to loan, 6 per cent.

Gh O. SMITH,
RCal Estate Fire Insurance, Surety Bonds,

Exchange Dank Building. > rM

Bakery For Rent
on (ho Island, consisting

of store room, dwelling, bake shop
and stable. A rare chance for a If
hiicWc. ctnnH. Pn.tMtinn aivita J

at once.

Theo. W. Fink & Co.,
Telephone 687. i520 Market SI* 'K

FOB . I
No. 4H2 National Road $ 9 00
No. 12 Indiana street 15 00 >J*M
No. North York street 10 00 rata
No. 1(110 Market street 10 00 OT
No. KI1 Alley B 7 01
No. 20 Sixteenth street, bottllnif eellar1» 00 M
No 34 Hlxtcenth street, first lloor.... 17 00 MX
No. lT.'i Seventeenth .street, rooms.. 6 00 -Jh
No. fcJQS Mnln street. 3 room* f 00 te
No. 3&2T ChAi'ilne utrect, J room*.... 4 00 «{*
3 room* Second street. Martin's Fer- '.»£

ry. Ohio, natural rh» fixtures for I
hent aiul light 7 00

FOR SALS,
Desirable Market street property.

JAMES A. HENRY. |
Retl rotate \cnt. Collector, Notary 1?
Public IViixtun Attorney, No. ltlJ. 3!
Mnln t! t. soH v«

/"""IREATK8T FACILITIES FOR TUB 9k&°.» ,,lV* I


